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nlcn of Hnl,e, who IhnI month acquired
llio property for 13.r,0Uii, In mull and

Canyon City, where It was greeted by
a packed, bonne. The graduating exer-cIhc- H

were held III i.j i now Kp)rotiul
GECANDIDATE'S AVERAWAR WITH JAPAN

tialed from the twelfth grado, being

(he flrat twelllli-grad- o graduate from

the schools of Grant county, 'tens tor
L. V. Btunrt of Duyvllle nmda Uie ad--,m CITY101

the I'ralrle City scIukiIs wan the
of the comlo operetta Dul-H-

by tho teachers and pupils. About 60
of the pupils took part, and .the pro-
duction waa 8 feature of unusual In-

terest. Thfl operetta was repeated In

rial eUate, from Uoorae II. Modfl.th, of
Malheur, Hiid Dr. Hmllh D. Taylor, who iliurch )iere on Saturday evenini. At

exercises MIhs Avis Mcllaly,. CERTAIN, HE SAYShu ulnee then moved to Kminett, Idaho
CZiKelt Will Ule'lld 120,000 developing daughter of Judgn .McIIaly, was grail- - Ores', to the jridua'e,CHANCE OF ELEGTIOfthe mine, '

PLACERS OPERATE Tim Malheur Mining Ncwa learns, dl- -

tred from Waahington, 1. .'., that (he
ealatlng mall and 0lage roula from litt
ker ylu, Itrldaeport to Malheur will not
tiH i.natiHeii ny tiie postal autnoriiies. a Voters of a speculative turn of mind

have been Interested In figuring Just
tim rhanee of the average candilucent petition, circulated at Malheur

and' Vale, axked the department to sup- -
date for commissioner to e elected Juneplunt the route from Uaker wlth.H dally

Forty-on- e Men and 12 Hy-

draulic Giants He!p,Work

Out. Virgin Gold.
t. There are 77 candidates ana rour to

!uKe from IlroKan, or,, to Malheur.
h elected. This means that the averThe dearth of population between Mro- -

aga candidate has one chance In 19 tounn and Malheur, alike with tho nwos- -
be elected, and n cjmnces out o'i'Kit v of supplying the existing postof

flee at nrlrigeport, Or., eauaed the pnMal that he will not be. ,

It now Heems likely that the 17 canauthorities to disallow the petition,
dldates for commissioner will divideKully half the people of Malheur were

opposed o any change, anf a number the vote pf less than 60,000 people,
Seventy-fiv- e - thousand, approximately,or protects were sent to Washington

soon after the petition for the change have registered, and It Is expected that
the unusual lntewst In the election willhad oeen circulated,
brine out at least two thirds oi tnem,

: A'

Klame the features :

Oiorry Orchards Fifty thousand divided by 77 gves 049

representing the number of first choice
votes the average candidate may ex-

pect. " If ho receives an" eo,ualnumberMonmouth, Or., May 23. Farmers In

(Nporlnl to Tli Jnnrnil.)
. Malheur, Or.. May SiTen plm-r--

claims, employing tl men and uslne 12

Hydraulic Riant are operating In the
bllla and bulcihes about Malheur mining;
amp. The largest, of. these properties

. la the Lynn plsei-rOus-t below the camp
n guarta crock, owned and worked !y

" It. K. WorfrTiam, Jlero two
giants are In dally with a dozim
men. The otlier plnetra now operating
arc the I'ncle Bam, in Hasln crst'k, with
two slants and seven men; Clu'rk'a creek
placer, Davit canyon placer, llartholo-mow-plueer- ,,

Cottonwood placer, Uevll'a
rauyon placer. Miller guh'h phiccr and
Tom rul' h placer, each using one giant.

l. Iv. JVorjihahi experts to conclude a
flfal In C'llcaRO t"lils aninnier whereby
1500,000 will broom- - available for the

'

electrical development- - of th Lynn

of second and third choice votes, it will
mean a total of 1947 for him. There is,

of course, k great deal of difference
between 1298 first and second choice

and about Monmouth have been busy the
past week grafting their cherry orch-

ard set out. three-year- ago. A consld-erabl- e

area was put In cherries at that
time, and Is now ready for grafting on
the" permanent variety. On the A. M.

Aront place, west of Monmouth, 3S3
grafts were placed In three acres and

vqtes that tha average candidate may
expect and the 25,001 votes defined as
a majority necessary to election under
the commission charter ir ea.uou people
vote; and this perhaps' indicates asrX 7 graphically as anything ela could Just
wnat Is tho average canoiaates cnance

only 39 died, helug 9.8 percent. On the
Towell and Stump ranches orchards
from three acres up have been gone
over with good results. Nearly all are
putting in the Royal Anna variety.

for election. It la, to be remembered
that to be elected by first choice votes
or first and aecond choice votes added,
a majority of the people who vote must
vote either first or second choices for
the candidate. If It Is ..found that no
candidate has a majority when first or that induced you to select the tires you are now

placers, making it possible to merate
0.11 the year except In freezing weather.

'. Other mining properties on which
active development work la bctnK done are
the Drexel. Gold Circle, Lone l'lne, Lone
J'lne Extension, llartnh. Trlxlu, Banks
group, Orvllle, Stottle, Independent and
Mildred .claims.

y Ij, Johnson Is now In Hol.se,
'

Idaho, on a deal Involving Hie liroxei
group of five, adjoining whlcji are the
first five properties above nientloiXHl.

.'lie has high hope of putting a $100,000

mill on tho Drexel to crush the Oody of
porphyry now exposed in the t;lory hole
on the surface.

(Jay. A. Czlzrk, of Uolse, Idaho, has
Ixpnded the I fed. White and Blue quartz
inlde and mill from Newton J. Mlnton,

first and second choice votes are added,
the four candidates for commissioner
having the highest number of first, using and we will more than match them

Charles N. Towne.
XV'ashlngton, May 23. Men In official

Ufa are still pondering over tHe recent
statement of Obwlca ,yowne,
former consul to TK6 King' tif Korea,
who declared that war between the
United States, and Japan was Inevit-
able. Senator Towne said that the
Japanese, nt Bnd ambitious,
need more territory for expansion and
and that they will start a fight for
the supremacy of the Pacific when the
time comes.

second and third choice votes are de

Thinking of an Auto?
With flue weather upon us, the roads

In good condition', and the numerous
pleasant outing spots to he visited,
many Mart to think about an automo-
bile. Pcrlia's If you knew of a bargain
in o car you would not hesitate' In mak-
ing a nurohaee. There are bargain to
be had; it's Just a matter of knowing
where to locate them. Suppose you
watch The Jotirnnl'a automobile column
In the rlaeslfied seetloii for a few days.
Splendid bargains have been picked up
through watching theso little ads.

clared elected. '

in a United States Tire
' School's Closing Give Musicals.

8nMUl In The Jnurnnl.
Prairie Cltv. Or.. May 23. One of

the features of commencement week In

O ID)
t i r e s en

Was it a reputation for high mileage?
; United States Tires to-da- y yield an average mileage from 25 to 50
per cent, above the highest point ever reached by any tire maker
previous to the organization of the United States Tire Company.

Was it protection against rim cutting?
United States Dunlop tires bear the first and only guarantee against
rim cutting ever issued by any tire maker.

Was it extra size?
Compare cross section for yourself. Make a few caliper measure-
ments, or ask any dealer or tjre manufacturer who has investigated
the matter, and you will find that no tire made has a larger average
air capacity or larger diameter measurements than the United States

" Dunlop. USE YOUR OWN EYES 1

Was it ease of manipulation?
The round toe, an exclusive feature of our Dunlop tire, makes this
the most easily manipulated tire on the market.

Most. Important of , - . r
We have perfected and control a process thai has practically doubled

. the fabric strength of United States Tires and reduced blow-ou- ts to
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The "Journal"
1300 Pages
On Bible Paper
Flexible Binding
Full Leather

To Everybody in Portland
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wno presents six ceruncaics as cApinmcu h
below.- -
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k rrrv rrs. iminaimwiMy.c- -" a minimum. ,

Four-factor- y co-operat- ive methods of manufacture (used exclusively
in the manufacture of United States Tires) have enabled us to take
every feature of superiority it is possible to put into a tire and com-

bine them all in one tire.

Mr. H. Anthony Dyer has just written us: "I have motored in
Europe for six years, but never before have I had such satis-

factory results from ANY tires as I have had from yours. "

THE
BEST

Various kinds of
dictionaries have
been offered to
the public, but
none of them
could pass muster
with us until this
New Modern
English was com-pile- d

by the
world's great est
authorities from
leading universi-
ties. Other dic-

tionaries claiming
to be "just as
good" are mere
"lists of words"
by comparison,
and none of them
are new compila-
tions.

This
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UNITED STATES TIRE CO., 84 Seventh St., Portland, Oregon.
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t V
Dictionary
Has Never

Been
Offered

in
Back East Excursions

For Spring and Summer TripsThis CityWWMPWirKcfi Before Tickets sold daily May 28 to Sept. 30 (final return limit Oct. 31).
GOOD OVER DIVERSE ROUTES

Via Chicago or via St. Louis through Pittsburg over '

How to
Ge It

Present six cer

Pennsylvania Limes
tificates, such as
are printed on
another page,
clipped on con--'

ROUND TRIP FROM PORTLAND TO
secutive days, and
the expense bo-

nus set opposite
the style selected
(which covers the
items of the cost

. of packing, ex $10&50New York
Or Philadelphia

press from fac-
tory, checking,
clerkThis Illustrates the Book --Equal to Any Dictionary Retailing for $4.00 Exact Size. Money Re-- tter nessSy

iunaea ir not oausnea. " u iH.u, Washington $107.50
Or BaltimoreTake Your Choiceof These 3 Books

ThftBook h is exactly the
7qUaLt?. same as the Limp
Any Leather book, cx-- 1

ctlonsry, etpt in the st le f
Illustrated. binding which
fs in half leather, with olive edges
and with square cdr- - Epnsa

Pittsburg $ 91 JO
Pennsylvania trains run through the most" beautiful and
interesting sections of Indiana,' Ohio, and Pennsylvania.

LIBERAL STOPOVERS - LONG RETURN LIMIT

The Rook Equal Is in plain cloth
To Any Diction- - binding, stamped
arj Ketaillng 1 n g o 1 d and
For $2.00 black; has same

, paper, same il-

lustrations, but all of the color&T
places anS charts are Xzpsnss
nm.ttJA wyVmh- Bonus of"

The Book (jiLe ilJvjration). THE ONJ.Y entirely NEW Com-Ivqu-
alto An) potion b the world's'Rreatest authorities from leading

sfVii?flJ amverskies;- U bound in full Limp .Leather; flexible,
gtamped 'in gold on back and sides, printed on Bible

.. paper, with red edges and corners rounded; beautiful
strong, durable. Besides the general contents, there arc maps and more
than oOO subjects beautifully illustrated by three-col- or plates
with numerous subjects by "monotones, 16 paprcs of educa-ISSH- !!

tional rharts in. two colors and the latest United States'
sns. Present nt this office SIX consecutive Dictionary ccr QQ- -
tificates and the ; OL

ners. SIX consecii- - Bonus of
tTvtf ""cerificates and 'utive certiiicates nd81cthe the at full Particulars-abou- t sala dat. fares, return-limit- s, rfiwr.i ,y : routes, etc,,, apply to Loeaf Ticket Agents, or communicate with "

.
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